
Varkala
The coastal city of Varkala in Kerala
is a refreshing break from the
other more popular beach towns in
India, thanks to its sheer purity and
serenity. An undiscovered realm
awaits you in this land of palm
trees, sun-kissed beaches, and
deep blue waters. If you get tired of
sun bathing and eye feasting, head
out to explore the Anjengo Fort or
Varkala Caves.
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Famous For : City

Relatively secluded and considerably less
polluted,
Varkala is a beach city straight out of your
fantasies. A beautiful coming together of
waves and hills, the fishing hamlet of
Anjengo is a must visit here to enjoy fishing,
followed by digging into yummy fish curry.
Visit the Sivagiri Mutt, a pilgrimage centre
instituted by Sree Narayana Guru, to balm
your spirit. Bask in the sun at the famous
Papanasam Beach or the quiet Edava Beach.
The Edava- Nadayara lake is fringed by thick
palm fronds and also has a lagoon, and is
probably one of the few places where one
sees insurmountable natural beauty. Driving
down to these locations is a treat as most
roads parallel the coast lines. Relax on the
beach and enjoy the looming mountain
scape, or trek up a mountain and behold the
sight of waves crashing against the shores.
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 For the tourist, small town Varkala’s allure
lies entirely along the seashore, the 2-km-
long cliff face stretching from the South Cliff
to the Thiruvambady Beach. The North Cliff,
the main tourist hub, is sandwiched in
between. Varkala offers all the pleasures of
the more famous Kovalam, sans the crowds
and hawkers. It is also fringed by serene
backwaters, natural springs and beaches.
But Varkala is also a pilgrimage spot, where
a 2,000-year-old temple by the sea attracts
devotees. Thousands come here every year
in the belief that their sins will be washed
away by the holy waters at Papanasham
Beach.

When To

VISIT
http://www.ixigo.com/weather-in-varkala-lp-1137810

Jan
Pleasant weather. Carry Light woollen.
Max:
32.40000152
5878906°C

Min:
22.29999923
7060547°C

Rain: 23.0mm

Feb
Pleasant weather. Carry Light woollen.
Max:
32.90000152
5878906°C

Min: 23.0°C Rain:
26.6000003814697
27mm

Mar
Pleasant weather. Carry Light woollen.
Max: 33.5°C Min:

24.10000038
1469727°C

Rain:
37.2999992370605
5mm

Apr
Pleasant weather. Carry Light woollen,
umbrella.
Max:
33.29999923
706055°C

Min:
24.89999961
8530273°C

Rain:
114.300003051757
81mm

May
Pleasant weather. Carry Light woollen,
umbrella.
Max:
32.59999847
4121094°C

Min: 25.0°C Rain:
184.399993896484
38mm

Jun
Pleasant weather. Carry Light woollen,
umbrella.
Max: 30.5°C Min:

23.79999923
7060547°C

Rain:
280.299987792968
75mm

Jul
Pleasant weather. Carry Light woollen,
umbrella.
Max:
30.10000038
1469727°C

Min:
23.20000076
2939453°C

Rain:
217.899993896484
38mm

Aug
Pleasant weather. Carry Light woollen,
umbrella.
Max:
30.39999961
8530273°C

Min:
23.39999961
8530273°C

Rain: 124.0mm

Sep
Pleasant weather. Carry Light woollen,
umbrella.
Max:
31.10000038
1469727°C

Min: 23.5°C Rain:
189.300003051757
8mm

Oct
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Pleasant weather. Carry Light woollen,
umbrella.
Max:
30.70000076
2939453°C

Min:
23.29999923
7060547°C

Rain:
321.899993896484
4mm

Nov
Pleasant weather. Carry Light woollen,
umbrella.
Max: 31.0°C Min:

23.20000076
2939453°C

Rain:
215.399993896484
38mm

Dec
Pleasant weather. Carry Light woollen,
umbrella.
Max:
32.09999847
4121094°C

Min:
22.60000038
1469727°C

Rain: 52.0mm

What To

SEE
5 Sights

http://www.ixigo.com/places-to-visit-see-in-varkala-lp-1137810

1 Varkala Cultural Centre

Near North Cliff, Varkala, Kerala,
India

The Varkala Cultural Centre, close to North
Cliff, organises Kathakali performances
every evening during the peak tourist
season.

2 Janardhana Swamy Temple

Beach Road,Varkala, Kerala, India

This beautiful 2,000-year-old Vaishnavite
shrine is situated at the entrance of the
Beach Road. A flight of steps leads to the
temple precincts where statues of Shiva and
Hanuman are illuminated by the soft glow of
oil lamps. Ancient brass bells hang from the
ceiling. A perennial spring feeds the sunken
temple tank across the road where
hundreds come to bathe. The strict dress
code is saris for women and mundus for
men.

3 Anjengo Fort and Lighthouse

Anjengo, Near Varkala, Kerala, India

The
Anjengo Fort was used as a merchandise
and munitions depot by its builders and
later became a British bastion. Anjengo
served as the first signalling station for ships
arriving from Britain and functioned as a
depot for the pepper and coir trade.

4 Ponnumthuruthu Island

About 20 km from Varkala, Kerala,
India

5 Thiruvambadi Beach

1 km from Thiruvamdabi road,
Varkala, Kerala, India

The beach is lined by a frond of coconut
trees that offer welcome respite from the
sun and suggest many possibilities for a lazy
afternoon spent in a hammock.

Where To

Eat
5 Places

http://www.ixigo.com/foods-in-of-varkala-lp-1137810

1 Nothin' Doing

 Nothin' Doin, Varkala, Kerala,
695141, India

Visit this restaurant just to have the an
awesome view of the beach below and
indulge in some mouth watering
food.&nbsp;. It is a roof top restaurant and
has a couple of tables in the balcony. The
view from the restaurant is breathtaking
and you can spend hours sitting here just
sipping some coffee and doing nothing. Staff
here is amicable and would ensure that you
have a great time over awesome food and
refreshing drinks.&nbsp;

2 The Juice Shack

Near Tibetan Market, North Cliff,
Varkala, Kerala, 695141, India

+91-99952-14515

Located behind the Tibetan market in
Varkala, Juice Shack is one of the best places
to have fresh juices and salads. Apart from
the variety of juices they offer, you also get
nice sandwiches, delectable wraps and
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other delicious quick bites here. There is a
salad buffet on Wednesdays and Saturdays
here, only for INR 250 which is worth a try.
&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp;

3 Trattorias

Trattorias, North Beach, Varkala,
Kerala, 695141, India

+91-470-2601028

Out of the many restaurants and cafes on
the north cliff of Varkala, Trattorias is one of
the best places to sit for long hours and
enjoy the scenic atmosphere with great
food. Try getting a seat on the first floor of
the restaurant from where you can look at
the splendorous sunset over the sea and the
palm fringed coast. Here you will get a good
choice of drinks and the food includes
delicacies of various cuisines.&nbsp;

4 Oottupura Vegetarian
Restaurant

Next to Helipad, Varkala, Kerala,
695141, India

+91-471-2361983

Oottupura Vegetarian Restaurant offers a
variety of delicious South Indian veg food. It
is perhaps the only pure veg restaurants in
Varkala where you can get lip smacking food
in a great ambiance. The restaurant has
outside setting where you can sit and enjoy
the cool sea breeze as you hog on to your
food.

5 Sreepadman

Temple Junction, Varkala, Kerala,
695141, India

Out of the not so cheap food joints in
Varkala, Sreepadman is one of the most
popular restaurant among the locals in the
town. Don't doubt the quality of the food
when you see the menu, because the
minimum prices of Dosa here is INR 40.
However, the taste of the food is so amazing

that you will want to come here everyday for
your meals. So, if you are a veggie, do not
worry because restaurants like Sreepadman
are there to take care of you. &nbsp;
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Quick

LOCATE
http://www.ixigo.com/hotels-in-varkala-lp-1137810

See
A: Varkala Cultural Centre
B: Janardhana Swamy Temple
C: Anjengo Fort and Lighthouse
D: Ponnumthuruthu Island
E: Thiruvambadi Beach

Accommodation
F: Pagan's Backpackers Hostel
G: Yatrio
H: Green Villa Garden Home & Guesthouse
I: Pagan's Backpackers Hostel
J: Yatrio
K: Green Villa Garden Home & Guesthouse
L: Pagan's Backpackers Hostel
M: Yatrio
N: Green Villa Garden Home & Guesthouse

Food
O: Nothin' Doing
P: The Juice Shack
Q: Trattorias
R: Oottupura Vegetarian Restaurant
S: Sreepadman
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